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Charles Y. Angell, the Pull-ma- n

palace car company's default-

ing secretary, is now on his way to
this country, in custody of the
company's agent. It lias 'been
learned that he sailed from New
York city on a steamer for Bremen,
but went ashore at Southampton.
There he obtaiiied a passport
as a British subject under
he name of Seymour. Thence he

sailed for Rio de Janeiro, where he

remained for several weeks. lie
was very nervous and restless
while there, and changed his hotel
a number of times. At last he

said that the climate did not agree
with him, and that he should return
to England. He took passage in

a sailing vessel for Liverpool, but
adopted the precaution of choosing
a vessel which he knew intended
touching at Lisbon. There he
disembarked, and went to a hotel
on the Plaza do Sul, still passing
under the name of Seymour. lie
represented himself to be In ill

health, and kept himself secluded,
taking his meals in his rodm. lie
had allowed his full beard to grow,
jmd further disguised himself by
vcarinsr blue glasses. Had he nut
made such extraordinary efforts at
secrecy he '"might have remained
Unrecognized; but his conduct
brought him under the surveillance
of the local police, and when the

"descriptive circulars and photo-

graphs arrived, his identity was

quickly established. Nine days
-- itfter his arrival in Lisbon he was
arrested.

Miss Callahan, who was a
prosperous milliner in Boston,
married TPatriok" Gain, whowas a
lazy loafer. The match was not
liked by the young woman's family,

and her brother John, who was
passionately fond of her, brooded
over the matter until his hatred of

Cain became a mania. At last he
went into the couple's bedroom at
night, shot Cain four times as he
lay asleep, and then killed himself.
Cain is recovering. Miss Mead-

ows' marriage to Elijah Lane, in
"Waco, Texas, was displeasing to
her family, ller two brothers in-

duced her to return home, and
vhen Lane went there to get his

Avife, she shot him dead on the
doorstep. A less summary, but
equally murderous course was
taken by Henry Williams, in
"Walla, Aliss., who poisoned his
son-in-la- w in 'order 'to rid his
daughter of a drunken husband.

The captain of the "Warwick-

shire, just arrived at San Francisco,
says he was compelled to leave the
master and all the white survivors
of the British bark Allen on the
island of Loo Clioo. lie says:
The natives are all under Japa'nese
jurisdiction, but to my surprise I
found the .authorities would not
let the master and mates go unless
1 took all the crew with' me, which,
not having sufficient provisions I
could not do, and was compelled
to leave all there.

A new species of scandal has
turned up in "England. A lady of
rank in London undertook to pay
a tradesman's bill by presenting
his wife at court, an hondr of which
she Was iiiost ambitious. At the
last moment the Chamberlain found
crut who she was and refused to
receive her. The ladv savs she
performed her part of the condi-

tion. JThe tradesHianJiassued for

The World's Doings.

Voluminous Telegram Boiled Down lo
.Merc "Whispers of the "Wires.

The senate passed the indian
appropriation bill on the 10th.

Senator Sargent introduced a
bill to permit VDakota to become a
state on the l'Oth.

Joseph Burhoft and Louis
Livingston, dry goods dealers in
New York, have made an assign-
ment. Liabilities, S100,000; real
assets, 47,000.

Smith & Forbes, boot and shoe
manufacturers in Boston and Char-

lotte, N. C, have made an assign-

ment. Liabilities about 125,000;
assets, nominally, 100,000.

A unique walking match is in
progress at the exposition building,
in ChicagoGeorge Guyson having
undertaken in fifty-tw-o 'hours to
out-wal- k the stallion Hessinir
Junior.

A fie at Ainsworth, about
twenty miles south of Chicago, on
the Panhandle road, Thursday
nirht, destroyed the Union Pen-derin- g

company's establishment
Loss, S5,0d0; half insured.

Eastern markets generally arc
quiet. Flour is active, steady.
Wheat is fair, export demand for
spring, and firmer. Barley is neg-

lected. Pork dull, but held high-
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Advices from fort Sill state
that the indians there have been
greatly discontented Tor two
months, and that recently two
thousand of them started south-- J

ward, and were sbon heard from as
depredating upon the ranchmen.

Mr. Gladstone has a daughter
who is familiar with the place of
every work in his library, and the
run of its contents. "When he de

sires a relerence, sue instantly
fetches the book needed, and
points to the passage required.

The New York freight market
remains very dull, and there is no
prospect of improvement, as the
time for shipments to meet the
spring trade is about over. In
fact, the market is likely to be-

come more quiet, as shippers are
gradually leaving this route, and
making contracts with the railroad.

Portugal is now building the
most important line of railway thifc,

is at present under construction in
Europe. It is called the Bcrra
Alta railway, is 125 miles lonir,
traverses a rich and populous dis-

trict, and forms a long-desire- d con
necting link between Lisbon and
Paris. Ifr is estimated to cost 5S,-59- 5

per mile, of "which, 11,125
will be paid b- - the government.

The secretary of the interior,
on the 8th instant, affirmed the
action of the commissioner of the
general land office in denying the
application of Peter Dt Jorup, to
enter a tract of land in the Olym-pi- a

district, Washington territory.
A dispatch from Rome states

that negotiations are now carried
on between Cardinal Nino, papal
secretary of state, and Bismarck
direct, without the intervention of
the nuncio at Munich. Bismarck's
professions are friendly, but the
impression prevails that little more
will be obtained from him unless
the socialist bill proves insufficient.

It is generally beleived in
China that the principal points
Ch'ung Xung Pr,o, the embassador
now on his way from Pekin to St.

1 Petersburg, is instructed to insist
upon are tlio surrender of the por-

tion of Hi now occupied byvus-sia- ,

and the surrender of Baven
Hu, the leader of "the insurgents
in the late 'insurrection in eastern
Turkistaii.tmd the withdrawal of
the Russian boundary 500 li, about
1GG English miles, in the rear of

., , v v ,

its present position. The first in-

volves the restoration of Kuldja to
the Chinese in accordance with the
czar's promise, and will give rise
to protracted negotiations. The
second, it is safe to say, svill never
be granted, and unless the two em
pires appeal to arms, the latter de-

mand will prdbably be comprom-
ised, each party abating a portion
of its pretensions.

NEW ADYERTISEalENTS.

O. F. BELL. A. 3IKACIIEX.

KELT. '& REACHES.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries "Public.

CommiionJr of Deeds for California and
asbinsttn Territory.

Astoria, Oregon.
Office Comer of Squemorqhe and C:ws

stieehs, up stairs, over E. S. htore.

JUST RECEIVED.
BOILED CIDER;
PLUM PUDDLNG, IX CANS;
CODFISH BALLS, IX CANS;
PORK AND BEANS, IN CANS;
EASTERN CR AN BERRIES;
ZANTE CURRANTS;
FRESH CITRON;
ORANGES AND LIMES,

tho finest ever bought in the market:
CRYSTAL DRIPS, GALLON CANS:
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
PICKLED HERRING IN KEGS.
JUMBLES, ETC., ETC.
MUSCATED R MSINS, 2-- lb PACK-

AGES, VERY FINE;
PIGS FEET, l-- lt AND 1. TINS;
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS, IN

TINS;
EASTERN AND OREGON HAMS,

Lest qunlity. Also, a fine assortment of
BREAKFAST BACON AND OTHER

MEATS. AT
.1. W. EAKHART"S.

Notice to All Concerned.

Men and Boys WJust be

As well :ts to have toys for Christinas.

'Christmas is Over !

HUT

I LOEB SrafeU!
And now invites the attention of every-

body to his

Full and Complete Stock,
Consisting in part of

A FULL 0 1 flT H I M P F0R rE
LINE OF uLUInifiU AND BOYS.

Gents Furnishing Gtfo&s:
ALSO :

Large Stock of Family Groceries;
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

also :

Watches, Jewelry, SZarine and Opera
altittcs etc.;

Resides a choice lot of

TOBACCO AND CBGARS,
"Wholesale and Retail. Call and see.

"MAIN ST., - - - ASTORIA. OCX.

Fish Commissioners Xotiet.
7TOTICE IS HEREBY OI YEN THATll the undersigned, haing been duly ap-
pointed deputy for Clatsop eount, by C.
Lienenweber. Fish Commissioner, under tile
laws of the State of Oregon, will be in readi-
ness from and after this date, to issue li-

censes, at his office up htairs, corner of Cass
and Sqemoeqhesticets. Astoria. Oregon.

II. R. FKKGUSON.
T)eputv Fish Commissioner.

January. 1 1. Ifi7s.

Ohaeles Hbilborn,
MANUFACTURER OFw . . . .

'f And .Dealer in

FURNITUREandBEDDING- -

also im'OKTr.n of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, WALL

PAPER, SHADES, etc.
EsT"A11 kinds of repairing promptly

to. and furnituremnde to order.
SA full line of picture mouldings and

flames. brackets.Avinuow cornices, etc.
Cgr-R- ull stock and lowest prices, comer of

Siniemoeiiha and Main sUeet. Astoria.

CASE STORE !

Have just received a new imoicc of

Groceries, Qusensware, Lamps

and Fixtures,
"Which I offer at a bargain for c sir

F&QX7R FSKB,
Corner of main and Squemoqhe sLs.,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

A RARE CHAHCE.

y WltAs SELL ANY OB AJ.L OF THE
A following described jiropcrty, viz .

KM) Acres, Sec 22, T. 8, 3T. or It, 9 TOt,
soiilhcast quarter.

Also, in Olneys Astoria

lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, In IJIock 79;

Lots 3, 4, 5, and G, In Block 160;
Lots 2 and 4, In Block 120; and lot 8,

In Block 132;
Xorth hair or Block 8,- -2 1-- 2 acres.

DAVID INGALLS.
. Astoria, Oregon, sc.10,-1878- . 85-6- m

I. W. CASE, MERCHANDISE.

SB BBS CHEAPER

THAN EVER

A

FULL STOCK OF GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

ALSO- - -

Christmas and New Year

IN ENDLESS VARIETY".

AXD

A Splendid Assortment oi

KID S.

Full Line of Gents

Mshii G

Met Cutlery I
ETC., ETC, ETC.

w CASE
Has now to offer to the people of Astoria

and vicinity the finest display of

USEFUL kB FANCY GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AN- D-

Every Other Day in the Year

Yet bhown to Ihc Citizens of
Ulatsop County.

JOST REGEiVEO.

A splendid :issortment of I.autcrjung's In-

dia Steel and Electric

AT

IVOllY HANDLED PLATED

KWBVES AND FORKS- -
These are the finest goods manufactured.

We 2)efy Competition.

:"A No.l Cedar Shingles on hand,
for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

I. W. CASE.
Corner Chenamus and 'Cass Streets

ASTOIUA, OREGON

'MA'CNUS C. CROSBY- -
DKALEU IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Leatl and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings
Engineers Supplies, $he$t -- Iron,

Copper, Brass, and Ziric.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.
"1 fiO A?RE? of iron and coal lands fornear Columbia citvOretron. Vrirn SflAA fool.

For trrticulars inquire at
17-- tf The AsxoiiiAjr offlc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

w
Washington Market

Main Street, Astoria Oregon,
BEItGMAX C JBEIillT

Respectfully call the atten- -
tion public to tho fact that tho

ate3J"F?tAT,Ur.0Aays be supplied with aFULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
OK

wFStfi ANt9 ?Vred meats !
at lowest rates, wholesaleana rctful. Special attention javen to supplyns ships.

'!. K. Waiirkx. C.A.McGumn

Astoria Market !
'Corner of Chenamusani CassstreeUu

ASTOKIA. OUEGOX.
WARREN & McGUIRE, Proprietor

(Successors to Hob&m tfc Warrrr-- .
Wbolesalo and Ketail Dealers in all Ktims y

Fresh and Cured treats!
A full line of Family Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC.
war Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantlyon hand.

" Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

IT IS A PflSfTIVE TRUTH
That housekeepers can do better bv de:iilinjr

with J. K. WIUT. on Main .street, a
he keeps the best of

FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

SMOKED SALMOI,
BOLOGNE S USAGE.

JEKKED ELK 21 EAT.
And also from Clatsop t cry other day

FEESn BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
CLARIS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

. And everything that is needed in the cook-i- n?

line at the lowest ih in? puces.
uau aiul exaininc neioie pincliasim: eb.'e.

where. J. K. Wl ttT.

Arndt & Ferchen,

milE BEST aS?aflv
BLACKSMITH gkN05a-Machin- e

Shop,4'yu ?A ?& -- rrft
In the citv. "VSJsBKd mm

;., ,..-- --

Mtv;M,if; c. J? j--

Knjjine, Cannery and. Stenniliont
AVork promutlv attended to.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Boadway,

Nonr Hume's Cannery. Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing z V snd all kinds

of Black'mith jv 1 ing done to or-d-

Satisfact firi2&&3&ii ion j,varanteod

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

E. S. MERRILL & CO.,
St"
'

Blacksmiths and Machinists,
Capt.BOGEBS' OLD STAND Near Expreao

Office, ASTOIUA, - OBEGON.
All work in our line, lieavv or lisht, done with

ncatnens and'diVpatch.

Horseshoeing, Wag-- . fsa.i.inn l Varm F3t7CS?!&
vfv Vv

TVORK A SPECIALTY.

SEfTBEP THE FBimCKS OFHAVING A. Gains of Iv an evperienced
Vrirrierof 2.1 years in tho buincK', and welf
hnovn to Astoria horsemen, weare prepared to
do shoeing in u manner to cure lameness or pre-vo- nt

it in horos entrusted to our cure.
iwrAll work warranted and at reasonable

rates.

OI'SETO LI-T- A nice residence, new.
containing si looms, will be ready tx.r

attant any time on short notice.
For particulars mume at
astf THIS OWrCE.

AstGria Steam Laundry.
J. T. 150KCHE1IS ..Pioprietor

Astoria. Oresj.
No nibbing or scrubbing, and no tin ashing

your clothes too pieces. Dutton sewed oit
and rlothes mended.

t"Neat work at reasonable prices. Give
us a call.

T. S. JEWETT. J5. S. KIMilALL.

Draying & Tracking.
t

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,
Squemocqiie st., hetweon Cas and Main,

Contracts fur xniyinpmado and satisfaction
mi..r:inrnpfl. OrdDrx left at the Occident ilo- -
icl or received by mail promptly filled.

.I EWEIT & KIMBALL.

to. 3". SMITH,
(IX THE ASTORIAX BUILDING)

.TTSTKECEIVED A LOT OF KEW
HAS consisting of

MEN'S AND BOYS

CALF AND KLP BOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,
"N'ojnen, Misses and Children's

BtlTTOST BOOTS,
Which will be sold at the very lowest prices.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OXSTEES, bij the SACK,

Hay, Oafs, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage m reafipn-- t
able terms.

Jff


